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The propouitin for simultanenus telegraphic matches under the nuspicci
of a Canadian Mdilitary Rifle Lesgue seems te preiient desirable fitures, ani
the Voluntuer Servi*ce Quoi,to G.B., remarks on it that thotigl simniltaneoui
matches have flot been on the whole successful.in Englaud, they ni %y, anti
the Gazette hopes wil, become pepular in Canada.

One of the main points involvcd in spcllinq reforrns hal alWay3 appeared
to us te b. the rflduction of the tiumbor of lcers in writing. I.-ing b2forc
it became a general custorn we dropped the auperfluoui u in nouns of
Iatita derivation such as honor. A correspondent of Pablic Opinion advo-
cites the omission of the second L in such past particles as "* travelled»'
whicla we think sound. Ia the saine spirit we would drop the totally urncec.
esar second R and i lu "emb.trrassmi)nt." But there is a constant ten-
dec in. soine quittera te revert ta the crude and ignorint doubling of
lettera in an altogether aituiess and superfluous m inner. WVithin Vie space
of elght lines in a Nova Scotia contemporary of list week, the word "« rig'I
is spelt Ilriu," and the word Il set," Il sett." Tho Spanish is the only
tongue w h-has had the sense te bring such matters within the contrat cf
a regularly constituted college having authority te regulite the language.

It fa an old sayipg that it neyer raina but it pours. The Brazilian
revolution net only etirred up an unsuspected spirit cf republiéanistn in
quiet Portugal, but it extcuded iss exciternent ta the reoubiticatit of Spiin.

a the top of this disturbing elernent came the deiriga ot àlaj )r Scrpa Pinto,
wUt whooe, il nov appears, his country has net yct quite reckoried. This
daufng offcer is nov repotted ta be disposed ta reeign his position in Africa
wd returu to Lisbon, where. under the existing circurmitances of a*xcitemcnt,

It ia even hinted that a part may lie open ta hlm, sornewhait similar te that
played by Marshal Primn Spai. Major Pinto is 44 years Of age, a man
of high courage, great resolution, and, il; is said, strnng ambitions. lie hi~&
been for twenty years a distinguished figure in the Portuguese army, has an
Emxpcan reputation and wears the decoractions of hait a dostn or more cf
continental powers. The surmises and predictions of republicin idoalisti
-ait numerous, moute tending te a federated Iberian republic in which
thirtern Spanisb and six Pertuguese Provinces aboutlcit represcnted afier
th. pattera of the 'United States. Titis is, of course, but an idea, and there
is flot only no hint, that Portugal Is disposed te aurrend2r hier ideoxit>',
but the nev King is underiteed te b. nit at ail a Iay figure, but a power
Ikcly to require te be reckoued. with.

There z, apparetily gond, astronomical aiathority for the expectation,
ihat ve #htall witnus a mou. interesting phenemenon in the course of 189e
A altth star will bc added te the five fixed stars forming the constellation
of Cmssiopeia. If this star appeurs in 1890 it will have been seen seven
t"es ince the beginning et the Chriutian cira. It vas discovered Iast lime
b>' Tycho de Brahe in 12, who described it as a star of extraordinary
brigittnu, wbich outahone the stars of first magnitude, and could bc accu in
the light of day. But alter thrce weeks the brightncss taded. and alter hav.
ing been visible for seveuleeu menths it disappe-tred as suddenly a.; it had
corne. The star là on record in the annailet f264.,&. Di., and of 945 A. D.,
duning the E:nperorOtho's reign. [t hau been stappoited that titis hcavenly

ted l the identical Star of Bet.hlehem, and it seems te appear once in
about 15 years. Now, ifit becalciilated backwards from 945. that would
make nea appearance concident with the date of the bitth ut Christ, and,
vhea the calculation vas muade frem 945 forward, the star was due in i 26o,
15, and 189o. Dr. Palisa, of the Vienna Observatory, who has been

quastloned on the subjec, aays that there are ne picota that the Tychecian
Star and the Star Ot 945 are identical. There are many stars which return

afler a lapse of severat years, but there is ne suthority for the return of a
sMar net seen since z572. This dots net, however, invalidate the
probability.

The French papers have been induiging lu mortie cf their choicest ',bill-
ingugate" agaiust England in the miater et the Partuguese affuir. 1h fl
lovfing ia a opécimeu from Le National which aigu reveats the soie p if ut
Wè viii net inquine whether Engiand had any jtast reason te compiain cf
the dologi of Major Serpa Pinte ; we wiii cnly note thit it la impossible te
be mre brutal titau the British Goveronent, alvays truc te its ovu feroc-
loua egotiso, ever the truc representative of these bi tve islanders, who
woud bumu a Iowa Io coek a chop. 0 * * * Truc te the systeru of
(ail. a.oomplié, site occupiea Egypt, let us sa>'; and wben we respecîfull>'
ak ber vboe @ho vil evncue, site replies, with her smile disclosing lier
)o.g yellow fins, "1Ah, yeu1 1 yuli evacuate lter on." As the Tinse#
ébserve, '"lt in impossilek te bc as angi>' vith the Frencht as we should bc
tits otWe people when tite> showr titis sort of temper.» The insatiable
Yant>' of b the kch masées must alvays b. led by the masters ot France,
ubstise Imesa o Republicau, 'vlth abuse of sme neighboring nation.
Yegt&day i vu Ital>'; tw-day fi fa England ; te-morrow it rua> be Ger-
=DY> a.in white there is a kind of good faith ln their utter ignorance et

othe conrSu of huinan nature in geucral, and etren of titeir owu hiator>'.
Tv.nty yuan aothey plunged bcadleng ie thte most appalling disasters
tWa buave boMle an>' civilhzed nation 3ince the dewnfill cf the Roman
Empire becaus tiaey persuaded theuiselves titat Germnaay vas ne match
inr Fma= in ara, titat the Gernanas verte divided, and that mainy et thera
te la the hearta bwagedng ta cerne under the beneficent protecting care

of tise gencroua conquerors cf Jette. It ia probabiy no use te suggest that
the> oea> bc making the aine sort cf mistake over agzin. At ail events iL.
la to bc boped that Eogiaod vil! not be weak cnough te aiiowr an>' amout
ci blaiter to disturb ber in ber protectorai. ever Egypt, ail dlaim te share
in thica France fjzfcited in iUsi, b' hier refuWa te co-operate vith Great

q The idea is beinit advocated in England aif ranuing th-. tlectii fot the
[ nev County Counicils on political part> lines. It ba@ belau taken up by Sir
i Guorge Trevelyan, arnd M.r. Gladstone enderses the actio~n cf bis lieutenant.

In Scotland the proposition does net finit laver, on the ver>' just greund that
the introduction of part>' peiitics iet municipal affairs is eften productive
of much mischief, and titis position ii illustrated by the exemple of Edin.
burgît where, hast yeaî, the [[orne Rule question being iutroduced iutn thte
cit>' couttrii, civic busines as negkclted, %vith the reault of an lacreaie of

*taxittion for i89o. WVe have little doubi that the experience of Edinburgh
will be the experience of any place viiere the marne influences, art alloved
te intrude, and we cannot but think Mr. Gladstone is lending the great
wciglit of his wnie and poaition te a most mischievous principle. The
niltn:igernent cf roads, cf sinitar>' anti of oîher municipal affiia not oui>'
do net reqtîire peliticat conslderaîiinq te be applied te them, but are almost
certain te suffer front their introduction.

The recent Atlantic gales rernind uç of the Ilgreat gale" cf 1703, whicil
*riged over England and other portions cr Europe for au ecaire week,
reaching its greaiesi height on the a7th Nevembtr; the greaiest gale ever
recorded, and as disastrous as anv ni the hurricanes, cyclones or blizzards
of Amnerica or the tropics. The bass sustained lu London atone vas
calculated at .Ca,ooo,ooo, and the streets were strewn vith the ruins ef
talten bouses; the number of persons dtrowned in the floode ef the Severn
and Titares, and lait on the coast cf H ,land, or in ships blowu fret» their
niecringu and nover afterwards heard of, vas estimated at 8,eoo. This vas
exclusive cf the men on b tard the twelve men-of var witich, with i .So
men and 524 gutis. vere lest withi n sigbt et shore. Seventeen thousand
icets in Kent were tomn up by the routa,, and on an estate lu Gloucestershîre

6oe trees, aIl about eighty feet lu height, were throwa down wititin a
compasa of five acres. The E.4dystone Lightheuse was destroyed, multi-
tudes o! cattle vete lest, and lu eue level zS,ooo sbeep were drowued.
This vas te cataclysm ret-irred ta by Atddison in a hune in bis famonus eulogy
of iNarlborough-' Such as ai laie o'er pale Britaunia passed." <WVe eely
quote front rnerory, and ma>' net bc absoiutely correct.> le &tier years,
wheu the remembrance et the devastaîlon lied passed avay, many volt-
iniormed persoa vere puzzled as te the meaning ci the line util Maoaulay
explaiued it lu bis splendid essay on Addisou.

The continuous ruineora of tbe spread et lepros>' bave received
authorative recognition by the formation of a Il National Lepres>'
Fund"ý-at a dinner, in aid et vitici thei Prince of WVaies recentlv presided
-and by the testimî)ny cf no less an auîbority tben Sir Andre« Clark, vha
stated that l'the evidence la conclusive that net ouI>' does lepres>' noti exist lu
larger measure than iu recent years, but that nev getiminal centres cf ir are
springiug up lu varions quatrtera; that the nid centres are videning; aud
there i ling belote England and the venld a condition of aff trs which
nia> grcv aud attain itucti preporauns as te threaîcu nol ol>' ourcivilizution
but ait that is dearc-st lu the fruits et civilizition." As te the posîiiîy ef
checking the disease when once fi has laid buld cfilsa victim but littie aieems
te bc! kuv, it fa th:eretore satisfactor>' te leare that it is ini contemplation
te found twe scbolarshipa tor the promition of tnelîcil researcit b:îtth in
Europe and Asia. It la te bc hoped the attention nov attiîcted te the
subjz-ct may resuit lu the dread dise-ase bting raund tu b. autenabie te
intelligent medical tmiaient, the resait et a laî,cer knowledge. S!lcaîiid it,
hovever, unhappil>' net tare eut se, it wonld be difcult te resist the
impression thal, under incurable conditions, death muiy bc preferîble ta lite,
and that the offipring et incurable parents, ai aIl eventi, shouid net be
aliowed te perpetuate se le trial a milady. Evert te proper and nitural
regard for the sanctity of hurnan tifs ma>' bt overitrtined lu the preîence
et conditions werâe than death, which invoive a positive sie agtinst Uie
communi>' St large.

Tippoo Tib. vitose narne bas been prominent for morne time lu ceunection
vitit Central Airican afftira, and who has lâîehy been chaîged wiîh having
told hlm Manycuemas te kil! MIajor Barîciotte if the>' disiiked bis treaîmeut of
îhern, is a sornevhat remu ark bIc persan, and tiight bc a valuable fiend if it
wtre net fer lte siave-raiding witiî vhicb lie la uniortun-ately, tbînugh bis
extensive operations lu ivory, iuexîîicably mixed up. lie la dcscribeti as
about 50 years of age, cf mnediumn ieigit, and somrvhit corpulent. Ris
short beard and clie-cropped bair are grizzled. It is a miatake tn regard
Tippoo as a pure Arab ; hie is reaihy a half-breed, the sou of a Z inz.bar
Arab and a voman of Btgamoyt; thte Zinzubar type cornes eut in the
fiatteued noie, salient lips, dark bronze skie aud superb teeth. His
physiognomy is described as intelligent, bis bearinc fui! oi dignity, bis
manners distinguisbcd. S.-me years ago, on Christruai, mnerning. n rtowaed
a boat-race vritit Frank Pocock, and beat the Englishman by several ieugtits.
lie speaks with vivaciîy, his '%'ords being féw, e.ler4etic and deciqive. He
uaaaliy wears thec vhite robe cf the Z tnzibii, wiîii a long gre>' avei-garment,
vitit spacious siceves breidered with ailver lace ; ou bis head an emhrnidered
white cap. Ile undeistands thte distinction between English, Frencht,
Germans, Beigians and Portuguesc, and is keenl>' interested in their dlinge
iu Africa. Some tume ago be cxpîeased a desire te visit Europe ; but it is
nov doubtial if ho wil! care te c-arry eut bis intention. In lthe Mufnyeuna
country', betvecu Tanganyika and the Lualaba, be fa immensel>' pepular.
lu lte ueigborhood of Nyangiré ie ha@ immeuae plantations te viticit
thousîtnda ot slaves are said te bc attached. He lasaid teaff:ct a smevitat
Spartan mode oi lite, and bis charactet is not altngether ignoble. But lie
cntnnot but tiread the approacit ot Europesn influence lu Airica. Probibiy
in eider ta tartiter the Etin Pisita Expeditiots, M!r. Stanley could sec ne

ther course than t0 disarnt the hoatiiity of Tîppoi', asi far as pc.able, b>'
prof esang te take hlm liat *4kadcS


